Arbikie Highland Estate
Montrose, Scotland
www.arbikie.com
Arbikie spirits have a character found nowhere else.
Our distillery is a place with all the ingredients required
to produce spirits of the highest quality, from field to
bottle. For us, authenticity and provenance are at the
heart of everything we do.

200ml, 700ml | 43% abv

Nàdar Vodka

200ml, 700ml | 43% abv

Nàdar Gin

700ml | 43% abv

Arbikie Chilli Vodka

200ml, 700ml | 48% abv

Arbikie Highland Rye 1794

Contact: Nick Mosley | +31636530339 | nick@sharpmediagroup.co.uk
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl
Instagram: @arbikiedistillery

Bandoeng ’22 Pandan Liqueur

500ml, 700ml | 22% abv

Bandoeng ‘22
Rotterdam, The Netherlands
www.bandoeng22.com
Bandoeng’22 is a liqueur with a wellbalanced flavour of pandan combined
with Asian herbs & spices.
Intended to inspire people all over the
world to create exciting cocktails to
pair with good Asian food. And how
about a Pandan latte macchiato, or a
Pandan panna cotta? This liqueur has
numerous applications!
Contact: Mariska van Beek | +31634504230 | mariska@twistedconcepts.nl
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl | bandoeng22.com
Instagram: @bandoeng22_pandanliqueur

Brighton Gin
Brighton, England | www.brightongin.com
Brighton Gin was born of a passion for gin, and a passion for the place where
we live and play – we wanted to create a gin that embodies the Spirit of
Brighton: unusual, playful and fiercely independent.
Contact: Nick Mosley | +31636530339 | nl@brightongin.com
Recommended wholesalers: Anker Spirits | Bart’s Bottles | Bottle Business | Moving Spirits
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl
Instagram: @brightonginstergram
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Dik & Schil
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
www.dikenschil.nl
Dik & Schil collects orange peels and
coffee residue at bars and restaurants.
The orange peels and coffee grounds
are transformed into premium spirits.
The circular and sustainably produced
spirits are carefully crafted by hand to
ensure the highest quality; showing
that every part of our lives can be more
sustainable, without sacrificing flavour.
Contact: Stijn Fischer | +31657336545
info@dikenschil.nl
Recommended wholesalers: Instock Market
Anker Amsterdam | De Monnik Dranken
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl
Instagram: @dikenschil

Dik & Schil Orangecello
500ml, 700ml | 28% abv

Dik & Schil Bakkie Pleur Coffee Liqueur
500ml, 700ml | 20% abv

Dik & Schil Circulaire Gin
500ml, 700ml | 42% abv

700ml | 42% abv

1689 Dutch Dry Gin

700ml | 38.5% abv

1689 Dutch Pink Gin

Gin 1689
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
www.gin1689.com
Other gins have a story.
We have a legend.
Gin 1689 is based on the threecentury-old gin recipe dating back from
the time that William of Orange from
the Netherlands, introduced gin to the
British population and the gin craze
started! Our Gin 1689 Pink gin is made
of that same authentic recipe and only
added true originals: strawberries and
raspberries.
So take a step back in time
and enjoy Gin 1689.
Contact: Alexander Janssens | +31652114603 | alexander@gin1689.com
Online consumer sales: www.gin1689.com | Ginfling.nl
Recommended wholesalers: Anker Spirits | Monnik Dranken | Hanos | Sligro | Makro
Instagram: @gin_1689

Contact: Jaap van de Weg | +31625013537 | jaap@ginamis.com
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl | ginamis.com
Recommended wholesalers: Right Spirits | Drankengroothandel Henk Smit
Instagram: @ginamis_official

GINAMIS

When it comes to drinking; taste
should be the norm! And not the
alcohol content… That’s why we
created GINAMIS; an alcohol-free
distilled spirit. True tasteful enjoyment
for anytime and anywhere. Inspired
by gin, handcrafted, and powered
by dandelion leaves and 9 other
botanicals. Distilled in Amsterdam.
Enjoy mes amis!

700ml | 0% abv

GINAMIS
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
www.ginamis.com

Goeie Mie Gin
Leiden, The Netherlands
www.goeiemiegin.com
DARE TO HAVE A DRINK WITH MIE?

Contact: Josine Heijnen | +31640400951 | josine@goeiemiegin.nl
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl | Goeiemiegin.com
Instagram: @goeiemiegin
Visit our story, tasting experiences & gin school: visit@goeiemiegin.nl | Goeiemiegin.com/visit

700ml | 40% abv

Posing as a caring neighbor, Goeie Mie
‘De Leidsche Giftmengster’ poisoned
over 100 fellow citizens in 19th century
Leiden. Her story became world
famous and is now distilled in an
organic & blue gin. Coming 2022,
we’ve got a lot more stories up our
sleeve, so stay tuned!

Goeie Mie Gin

Dutch Organic Spirits

The Lemon Spirit
The Hague, The Netherlands
www.thelemonspirit.nl

40ml, 500ml, 1500ml, 3000ml | 28% abv

The Lemon Spirit

The Lemon Spirit is a handmade limoncello with
a deep yellow colour and an intense and smooth
taste. Because of it’s milky structure and the
combination of sweet and sour you can combine
our limoncello with any kind of flavour you would
like. The lemon Spirit is also a brand of belief,
which encourages to share moments with friends
and family. Our mission is to connect, spread
The Lemon Spirit.

Contact: Mart Kamp | +31611727660
info@thelemonspirit.com
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl
Instagram: @thelemonspirit

700ml | 43% abv
700ml | 43% abv

Leonista Reposado

700ml | 43% abv

Leonista Honey Reposado

700ml | 43% abv

Leonista Blanco

Contact: Andrew McGuirk
+31623145715
andrew@AAASpirits.eu
Online consumer sales:
Leonista.eu | Ginfling.nl
Instagram: @Leonista.eu

Inspired in Mexico. Crafted in
Africa. Leonista 100% Karoo
Agave is South Africa’s first
oven-cooked agave spirit - in
the style of mezcal. Designed
to be sipped, our awardwinning organic spirits simply
demand to be savoured.
Choose 100% Karoo Agave.
Awaken The Lion Within.

Leonista Reposado Black

Leonista 100% Karoo Agave Spirits
Graaff-Reinet, South Africa
www.leonista.eu
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Lisch Spirits
Lidköping, Sweden
www.lischvodka.com
A family operated spirit producer with
history dating back to the early 18th
century. Historically we produced
spirits at the Kållands Island, selling it
to locals and visiting sailors. Today the
great grandchildren have continued the
legacy and re-introduced the spirits in
the 21st century.

odka
Lisch V42% abv
700ml
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Contact: Nick Mosley | +31636530339
nick@sharpmediagroup.co.uk
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl
Instagram: @lischspirits

Rummieclub Colourful White
700ml | 40% abv

Rummieclub
Diemen, The Netherlands
www.rummieclub.nl
At the Rummieclub rum distillery
(Diemen) and craft drinks store
(Oostenburg, Amsterdam) we stand for
true craftsmanship combined with fun
vibes. Our whole rum making process
is done in-house by owners Judith &
Martijn, who love to make delicious
rums for you. Enjoy and become part of
the Rummieclub!
Contact: Judith de Bie | +31638042564
judith@rummieclub.nl
Online consumer sales:
Rummieclub.nl | Ginfling.nl
Instagram: @rummieclub

Rummieclub Overproof
700ml | 58% abv

Rummieclub Honey
700ml | 35% abv

Rummieclub Spiced
700ml | 40% abv

Rummieclub Barrel Aged
700ml | 45% abv

Six Dogs Distillery
Worcester, South Africa
www.sixdogsgin.nl
Six Dogs is South Africa’s premier craft gin brand. Now available in
The Netherlands, Six Dogs offers a range of innovative and 100% natural gins.
Unique in terms of flavour profiles, smooth on the nose and the palate, and with
stand-out packaging, Six Dogs gins will appeal to all the senses and the widest
range of gin lovers.

Six Dogs Blue Gin
700ml | 43% abv

Six Dogs Honey
Lime Gin
700ml | 43% abv

Six Dogs Karoo Gin Six Dogs Pinotage
700ml | 43% abv
Stained Gin
700ml | 43% abv

Contact: Gerrit Visser | +31684882495 | gerrit@sixdogs.com
Online consumer sales: Sixdogsgin.nl | Ginfling.nl
Recommended wholesalers: Sligro | Anker Amsterdam | Square Dranken | De Monnik Dranken
Instagram: @sixdogs_nl | Facebook: @sixdogsnetherlands
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Starship Spirits
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
www.starshipspirits.com

All natural, no sugar,
gluten free infused spirits.
Shine Bright.
Contact: Bianca Kahlenberg | +31625310976 | info@starshipspirits.com
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl | starshipspirits.com
Instagram: @starshipspirits
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Starship Spirits is on a mission to
provide a cleaner way to drink. Our
unique infusion process uses only real
ingredients; leaving your drink full of
flavor without the sugar. Simply mix
Ginger Lime or Raspberry Hibiscus with
sparkling water for a drink that goes
down dangerously smooth.

Van Kleef Rose Liqueur
500ml | 24% abv

Van Kleef
The Hague, The Netherlands
www.vankleef.eu
Founded in 1842, Van Kleef is Den
Haag’s oldest trading distillery
producing a extensive range of
premium gins, vodkas, jenevers and
over 30 botanical and traditional
recipe liqueurs.
Contact: Fleur Kruyt | +31703452273 | info@vankleef.eu
Online consumer sales: Ginfling.nl | vankleef.eu
Instagram: @vankleef1842

Van Kleef Volmaakt Geluk
500ml | 30% abv

Van Kleef Ginger Liqueur
500ml | 24% abv

500ml, 1000ml | 43% abv

Van Kleef Gin

Van Kleef 112-tje
Pepper Vodka

500ml, 1000ml | 43% abv

Van Kleef Salted Caramel Liqueur
500ml | 24% abv

A Collective of craft spirit
brands showcasing in
The Netherlands
Lekker Liquor was founded in 2020 as a Collective of craft spirit brands
sharing a similar vision for bringing quality, independent, premium spirits
to the Dutch marketplace.
Founding partners – Judith de Bie (Rummieclub), Andrew McGuirk
(Leonista 100% Karoo Agave Spirits), Alexander Janssens (Gin 1689),
Fleur Kruyt (Van Kleef) and Nick Mosley (Arbikie Highland Estate, Brighton Gin
& Lisch Swedish Vodka) – were joined by Bianca Kahlenberg (Starship Spirits)
and associate member Emma Hutchison (GinFling.nl) in 2021.
Stijn Fischer, Branco Bolsius & Luc van Niftrik (Dik & Schil), Gerrit Visser
& Glenn Bryant (Six Dogs Distillery), Mariska van Beek (Bandoeng ‘22),
Mart Kamp (The Lemon Spirit), Josine Heijnen (Goeie Mie Gin) and
Jaap van de Weg (Ginamis) joined the Collective in 2022.
Each partner brings their own specific skills to the Collective for the benefit of
all our brands. The Collective is a platform for partners to share professional
best practice and contacts within an open forum and – together – showcase
our brands to consumers and trade through joint events and promotions.
We love Lekker Liquor... & know you do too!

www.lekkerliquor.nl

@lekkerliquor

Lekker Liquor

